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Written on hoaring of the Death of toy r«ftmg Mend li
ftdd hlw Student, Jams* Edwin War*. c

r I *bat a shadow o'er tlm heart is flung, j>Yhen peal* tlitft rotpiiotn of the lov'tl and voung! ''

//'>' *W-' w> cut*." «

And nrt thou gone, my drur young friend f t)
Done to the silent tombs/ j,

« t i-v . t i r l l i
, Mm ivn ine-ncana ui turcu onw near .
In sorrow and in gloom T

Yob; thou art gooe.like a fair flower
viXipbod in iu early bloom;"'>
Bo thon bast past from cnrtli away jAndrsib within the tomb.

) little thought, when last we oiet
l'(ws the campus ground,

*

When next I visited the spot |
Thon would'st not there bo found. Ii

Hut thus it is.how sad the thought I c

Thy studios now are o'sr.
And to those halls where oft we've mot.
We now shall meet no moro. j'

* Thy text-tiooks are forever eloaod.
Thy reeitationa-done, J
Thy lamp <>f life extingijMi<<l is, J1
Thy raeo on earth is rnn. '

IbL. *
Tis but a few, short months ago «

ti' a Hj.Int.k.1 tluwt <vna|

Who, U redeem our sinful race, r

(lure lit* Ulov'J Hon. I'
v

W» Lade then place thy trust ill Iliin,
Who <fie/fthat wo might liwr, Ii
Anil while itttaa **1110 accepted time,"
To lli.u thy heart to giro. f;

n

Afcd now, While sorrowing we rejoice; y
Tor Upon Jut'H give thy heart, *

Aw) «*«t thy burden on the Lord, F
Ami chose "th« better part.

fl
And when the ley hand of death [

' TT«l fading for thy heart, (j
Thaw aaid'et to those around thy bed: v

*Tm willing to doimrt.** v

e
And now, what; though no mora we meot I,
Upon this sinful shore f j,

*A Utile while, ami wo shall meet ** >
Where parting is no more. ,|

> '»' < e
A little while, and wo shall meet
thi Canaan's lmppy ehore," ^
Whero sickness, sorrow, pain and death,
Are felt and feared no more." n

And there, nmid'st the nngclte host, J'
We'll atrike our liarpa of gold,

*

(And join to sing the praise of lUm
Who'spraise ean ne'er be told. (|

> I - ee

O, gracious father! pjtty tho** t!
Whommu are «>re AUtremed, v

And may thU providenro of thina \
Be to their Telfair bl<v«t. Ii

to.Help them to how titbr.MMhrely J
Beneath thy ehaatning rod. - J

4| And may the/ feel to mjt.thy wffl,
^Fjiot our* {.«.> done, O, <«o.L s

J
And ainoe tl»e rothlnn hand of death

. * Ifae prtintelied their eon away, >

wt,*? t-imy prrpsar to meet him in
That laud of «u<Be*t day. O. W. 11. '

fji AUtn4>iU, /i G» fiee, Uth 1854
I J HilLJ.JH iJ.L - '»
.A«rist or Cot'NTKMKKimKa in UictiM<jm>.-VflieRichmond Enquirer Maton that j

these young and genteel looking white men,
who atate that their names are John F. Man*
oh**ter, John Whitman, and William '

. liumplireys, were anreated in tliat city on 1

Monday having been detected in pitHaing $20 I
counterfeit notes on Ute Merchants Bunk I
of Lynchburg. They hail from N«w York, I
and had succeeded in making purchases with *

the notes receiving each lime from $1A
r to 91 / m Rowi money. jwgm 01 inc uw« «=

jrewAuml upon tfieir person*, hut, *ays the *

the Ifchquirer, there is reason to believe that I
*
' counterfeit^ has not j et been

a«fefr A man oiling himself A lexantler a

i>f t «ml ywUrdt.y t
eer* <brr^»^ i

. '
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ELLF.N PANE;
OR, THE DAUGHTER'S VOW. ,

f
HV MAItr onAPE II AI.TIXK. *i"- J

T»u following touching nnd nd'ecling iu» )tnnce of a aister** devotion, occurred in a tnanufHCturiog town in Netv Hampshire, not
nany years ngo. It \rn» related to the nuth-' }
it b^th« brouier of tho girl nlludcd to, now j j,
iiintisirr m nn unjoining Male, am! w as j

rue as affecting: !,Ellen iJnnc w:is the opjy daughtef of a j,>nce.flourishiug merchant'! the idol ofa largeirelc of nduiiring .friends, and tho pride of |(fond father, who suffered not even the vkinds of heaven to visit the cheek of his dar- [ing to roughly. rWhile he lived his strong arm protected c
icr from nil sorrow, his hind hnyd snrround- ]il her with every blowing that paternal lovej .uuld dovise, or money procure. Hut she fiad the misfortune to lose him at the early t
ge of thirteen.
Col. Dane wan supposed at the.time of hi* !"]lenth to be in affluent circumstances. Hut xlis estate was found heavily mortgaged, and sfter paying tho debts incurred by his long (tml ex|>eiisivo sickness, there was nothing [

»ut a bare jiittnnce left to the widow and ^
ier children. j {Alas. for human nature 1 There were, t
ew of the many friends who fluttered. around )heui few in their prosperity, willing' now 11
0 step forward to their assistance; ami, after1 .

truggling on for three years under tho pros-I \
ire of aires and buddens slie was ill-littcd j
o sustano, Mrs. Dane sunk into the grave, j cpaving her two fatherless cliildrou to the' j,old nitrey of strangers. j cA short time before her death she called
ier children to her, and plating the liny fin- .
:ers of her son in tho hands of hey ..daugh-; s
pr,she solemnly committed him to her care. \,He a mother to him, Ellen,^sho said, lay- j '|
ng her. trembling hand upon tho b».wcd i j
icad of the weeping girl: l,be a mother to J jlim.he will have no one to love him but 11n_ ; -1 * »'
uu. i rumreo me mm you win never tor-; cakc liiro." V By tlio bedside of, her dying !,
nother, aiuid tears and sobs Ellen gave the s

oquircd promise. "Vou will not forget, Kl-j e
cn," repented Mrs. Dnuo earnestly, "yon ctill not forget." c"If I do bo, may God forget me in.my Jast jlour, mother," returned Ellen, solemnly."God bless yon ! my daughter," was the .

tint response of Mrs. Dune, you have made |,
ay last hour happy; the Almighty bios*; ,

on!"
'

-[This blessing sank deop into the heart of
>llen. ?Pale and tearful Ellen Dane turned away u
rotn her mother's grave.no longer a child, ytit a woman's duties and responsibilities res-1 *]
ing upon her. Iler young heart wivs strong (]
itliin her; but, nnaeeustoincd to struggle jdth tli«s world, what could sho d&f Whithrcould she direct her steps!. ller father's t.rothcr ottered her a homo in his family, s
Ut lie didn't want the boy, ho had quite 0
notigh of Id* own. Another relative,, iu a jliferent StAie. proposed adopting her broth s
r, but Rlleu declined, knowing but too well, f
o would bo to bim not a kind protector, f
ut a harsh and cruel master. IEllen had heard of a far-oil" place, where
fiany of her own sex gained nu humble bnt v
oncst livelihood, by the labor of their bauds,
ud she resolved to seek it. She, therefore, cold the wreck of their property, and taking
ter brother with her, then but nino years.,]Id. she bent hor wav to her "Granite State. '*

ntering the noted manufacturing town of 0
. there, with a strong, hopeful heart,! 0

hough feeble, hand, she toned day after day, 'j
reek after week, feeling well repaid for eve- |<
r privation, by the increasing strength ami
icnlthful bloom of her youthful charge, who
nrly vriucfd unnnuol intelligence, and a »,
I ? M f t- 1-1 » ' * ^
mrsi lor icnowreoge, wnieii sue was resolved t
hould be grnlifiod. '

^
A year passed slowly by, and found her 11

till toiling on. Not even the voice of love, t
o dear to Iior woman'* heart, could lure h«'i ti
roiii that lowly path. A innhty form Sought t
icr *id<*, a manly voioe wood her; yet. though 1<
icr loving heart plead strongly in Ida favor, a

ha swerved not. ,

' tl
UI cannot h'avo my brother," was her firm

eplr, as ho warmly urged his suit. "Nor ^
an I consent to bring lomy husband a don* *

do burthen." 0

Vainly ho argued that she bad done her- ^
luty by him ; that it was not right for her
o sacrifice her health and every nope of hap>inc*sto his advancement. Vainly did he 11

portray in glowing colors, the light ofa hap- ''

>V home, the comforts with winch he would
urround her ; she was firm.
"ltut your health iafailing, Ellen,M ho said, [

arnostly. "Your feeble frame will aink under t|uch unremitting toil. You will die, and (|hen what will become of him Jn y
A alight Hush passed over her pale check, n

|»ul^her wUI» a pure, holy tJ

.wm imijwi j i(%*i-m. qn * winmn'ui m~am

~**®OtirJkfaj*f $»> * -< :'tf> jbt *fl)Lm>#- »- *. Xi/fl "- * ,vf" 7 ,
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»ii own blighted hopes, reproaching her for
jiving pain to a -heart so devoted to her.
Ellen- was strongly moved.the tears

prnng to her «?** Hut tirinly repressing
icre motion, she enhtoly said. **Yoo hare a
trong arm, «nd pleasant home, and manyrienm. lie has only me.I will not leave
iirn." And so they parted.
^Slm is incapable of io\ in#," he exclaimed

atterlv to hiinH#l£ as bo turned bu«v 'mi».

crlv heartless."!^^Heartless! Itnid Ito-neon that pale brow,lenrd that low wnil of anguish.tho tonchngprayer that ascended from lier lips to
be (I rent father during tho still watches of
iiai nigui, would ho have deemed her ueartAt

last, by the most rigid economy, Elangained the sunitpit of her ambition, which
raft to place her brother at school bra neighboringStrtto. Allowing herself no rest, no
elaxation she surrounded him with everyOmfort her slender means would allow,
denying herself every mental ndvantngo she
ifTorded him every facility for study, caroallyconcealing from hint the toil and privnionstboy cost Iter.
Tlio departure of her brother left Ellen, as

t wore, alone; yet she was not alone. He
van still with her, upon whoso strong arm
he had evor leaned w ith tho confiding trust
if childhood.
Three, four flee years passed slowly round,

et still pursued her quiet way. The reportif her brother's rapid progress in his studies,
ho early talent lie exhibited, filled her proudrenrt with iov. and rWwl ^f
oil. And though lior pale brow grew slid
mler, and her slight form more sh/ulowy in
Is 'proportions, the same clear, hopeful light>enmed in her eye, the same holy smile play<1around her li|M. Though her woman's
land sometimes failed her, her purpose nevrwnveretl, her strong heart never faltered.
At the close of it long sultry day in Angst,wearied by the day s toil, she seated Iierclfby the open window, and resting her

iend upon her hand, seemed "to slumber,
ho cool summer breeze came softly in, kissngthe pale check and gently lifting the soft
lark hairs from her wan broTt . The drums
timed in their ceaseless motions, and the
lash of iron wheels sounding like the far-off
nurmur of the sea, rose on every side.yettill she slumbered on. Kindhearted maidusglided around her heavy looms guiding
>r cheeking their rapid motion. The form
»f him whoso quick eyo notliiug escapedasscd her narrow alley.hut she heeded
hem not. Repassing, struck by her stangeoption, and thinking she still slumbered,
le apjwonched her; but the eye so quick to
erceive his coming, and the hand so ready
o obey his bidding moved not.
Rending his head, ho spoke to her, hut

ho auswereo not. lie laid his hand gently
rj>on the'howed head, hut it only drooped
et lower. Surprised, lie unclasped tho sfen-'
ler fingers from the cold brow.but he might
lot arouse her. She slept quietly and sweet-1
y, "that sleep that knows no wakening."Amid the busy sounds of labor, the wild
lamor of that noisy and dusty room, her
pirit had broken its earthly fetters and soardup through the dark wall and rollinglimn, Out into God's pure air and brighturisking.up ! up ! on child of earth ! upurther still, through the dark ether blue.
Im 4"

,, «. luiiniiu aji Ku, iu uiu uiroue 01
lit' Eternal,
W<;ll niul nobly had sho performed her

Off.
Grave and learned doctors met in aolem n

enclave around her lifeless form, giving il
s their deliberate opinion, thai sho died of
lisoasc of the heart, of many yearn standing.Sleek, jrorlly citizens gave forth their solumverdict that she "died by the visitation
>f God !" Strange words! vain mockery !
his was all that they knew of the young,oving heart, that liad been slowly breaking
ag in their midst for live weary years!It was not till the gentle clod* lay thick
ipon her gentle breast, that her brother knew
hat he was sisterless as well as fatherless,
hid, though, he sorrowed for her in bitteressof heart, it was not until ho arrived at
lie age of manhood that he fully realized
be lo«w he sustained, that he .fully apjireeiaodthe depth of that sisterly devotion that
?d her to sacrifice for him not only the
pring-timc of her youth ami the chosen of

OS, but. her \ oty existence,
lie became % minister of the cliurcli of

rod, and was instrumental in winning manyi>ul* to Christ, His was the resistless pow-
r of learning.tho wondrous gift of elouepce.Many tips praised, many heart*
Jessed htm. Hut'who thought of her whoso
oils and privations lahl the foundation of hi*
sefulncssf-4JkVho remembered the lowlynaiden who Watered with liar tears the seed
lint brought forth so glorious a harvest ?
Hut what tifcedest thou of the praise of

lAti. oh, glorious seraph ! standing amonglie whiU'fohed martyrs lluit surround Uio
iirone of the "Crucified if What curcat
lion for the voice of earthly adulation ? He
dio sees not as a man sees, who rewards not
s malt rewards, whose strong arm supportedlieo iu thy weary pilgrimage below, below,
as given thee "that peace that pAsseth ali
nowledgo," that "apown that fadoth r.otjPIfume Oaxettf.

Id too early for otherTwhen
raelvoa.

-1 ^
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j GkOKOK II. CAtVKRr, llirf>Ugll tlio I.ito-
nrt World, gives the fidlowing interesting;
mwniit of the process of mnuufiicturiiio
fltntmx.in n notice of rowers' Greek Slaw':
The Greek Shire is tlie *ce>mt idonl work

of tjie American sculptor, Hiram l'oweis.Jthe Kve being his first. The clay model was

j begnn nnd finished in the summer nwl miItumn of 1842. American wulptom having
been hitherto obliged to work nbrood, hut
fi'iv lit nnr KilSnnia Imrn imivii^iiiiih'mi r.t
. . ".'" "«

nessingthe labors of the studio: acceptable
therefore, will bo aomo explanation i f the
several processes through which a woik in
sculpture must pass, ore the artist. cnnpie-j
sent his conspjitton smoothly etnlkidied in
marble, The visitors to the 'Slave* will thus
be made acquainted with the bodily birth
and growth of- the wonderAd creation that
stands before them in dar/.Iing heautv.

The conception being matured in the ar
list'* mind, the first step in tbc process of

| giving form to it, is to erect, on a firm po
destnl, a skeleton <»f iron, whose height,bredth, ami limbs, nro determined by the
size and shape of the proposed statue. In
this j cn6e it would be above five feet high,with branches, first at tho shoulders, miming
down forward for the arms, then at tho hips.
to support the largo mass of clay in the;
tmnk, and thenco divided in two for the
legs. Al»ont this strong simple frame is now
ronghlv built, with wet clay, the pro-determinedimage. Rapidly is this moulded into
jui Approximation to the human form; and
when tlie trunk, head, and limbs have been
definitely shaped, then begins the close laborof tho mind. The living models are

sutiiiiioued, aiid by their aid the surface is
wrought to its last stage of finish. With
these breathing figures before liiin, and
through his precise knowledge of the form
and expression of every part of the human |
hotly, obtained from the study of nature and
bis own deep arti»tic intentions, tbc clay underhis hand gradually grew into life, as it

j assumed the elestie, vital look, which no
There auitomical knowledge or craft can

gK^bnt which is imparted by the gonial
sympathy with nature's living forms in alliancewith a warm sensibility to the beautiful
qualities which crown and render effectual
the other less elevated endowments for art.
Thus, by the most minute manual labor,
directed by those high and retiud mental
gifts, the day model of the 'Slave' was

wrought out; and hero the artist's work
ended ; the creation waa complete. The
procewH-s whereby it was now to bo trans-
tl'l-ll'll til Itldltklfl fllllllivll Ivf tl lIulllfklltA .1.(11

j. «"-» . ""W'tr! VJII11cultkitnl, and requiring labor and time, are
purely mechanical, and are performed, under
the artist's direction, by uninspired hands.

In order that the soft clay image be transiformed into a harder aubst&nco withou.
suffering the slightest change in its surface, a
mould is applied to it, in the, same way and
with the same matirial as when a east is takenof the, living face or head, by means of!
semi-liquid plaster of Pari*. Tho clay ligure |is entirely covered with this substance from
one or two or more inches thi..k, provision
being mnd^for taking off the arms and for
Mplittiigthc trunk after the plaster shall have
hardened." The clay is tJicu all taken out,
the hollow mould is cleaned, and then refilledwith semi-liquid phwter of Paris..
When this, which now occupies.entirely and
minutely the placo of the clay, has in it*
turn become hardened, the outside crust of!
plaster U broken from it, and then is laid
bare an exact fac-siniilo of tho original clay
figure in hand} Smooth plaster of Paris, capft-1
Lie of bearing tho usage of the studio, and
of receiving the many maiks that are to)
gui<le the niarble-cutters, whoso Work now !
heirins.

First comes the blocker-out, with his
heavy mallei and course chisel, under whose
rottglt blows the whole block soon begins to
grow into a rude likeness of humanity..Then a liner workman, who loosens 'more of
the folds that overlay the beaming image
that tin? artist is l>ent on disclosing from the
centre of the marble. And, finally, the artisthimself, or, na in this ease, refined worker,acliQpled nnder the eye of Powers, gives
the finishing touches, reproducing, with tin-

surpassed accnraey in the transparent, pure
marble, every swell nnd indentation, mid I
minutest carve, all the countless delicacies
of detail, llio which, combined with and
forming grand sweeping lines, eharncteri/e
the orignal as moulded in clay by the hand
of Powers.

1/q^Iciy of Food ftec033 0Hi.
It is in vegetable as in nnimallifc; n

niotlier crams ber child exclusively with arrow-root.dtbecomes fat, it is true, but
alas! it is rickety, and gcLs its teeth very
slowly, and with dilhculty. Mamma is ignorant,or never thinks, Unit her offspring cannotinako bono.or, what is the same thing,
phosphate of iioic; the principal bulk of
[>o»C.dflt of F?nreh. It dooa pcihnps now

.indtlioiia litllo monl nml m>;av it would
l>.»vo no l»onoi and LMJi nt all. Furhum*
kt-pp poultry v. bat fe -true of is1

.jflfr ^ 1 * **

*? * ' * , »

I l.'.~.-'^-.-.:'jt.

R 29, m.
JU-UTmmammmemmamBtm.jcukia.a...
of cabbage, h turnip, or an war of whe.it..
It' wo mix willi tho rood of fowls a suflleiont
quantity of eggshells or chalk, which they
o«t greedily, tiiev will lay nmnr more eggs
tiiah l»oforo.. A weil-1'vd <x»w 1 u disposed to
lav a vast number of eggs, Imt cannot do so

without tho materials for tho shells, however!
nourishing in respectsher food may l»o. A]
fowl, with tho liest will in tho world, not]
finding any linjjiin the soil, nor inciter fmm
w aHs, nor calcareous matter in iicr focal, is
incawaeitiitod f.om laying any eggs at all..-1
Lot farmers lay such fact# as these, which
are matters of common observation, to
heart, and transfer the analogy, as they may
do. to tho habits of {plant*, which are. as

truly alive, answer as closely to every injudi-1
cious treatment, as their own horse.

»

IbpPiJ Effc&itoi If iiR)onii{j.
The following fads of u young chief c>f

the Pawnee nation, and son of Old Knife,
ooo of the ImiHaiia who visited t!io cuv of
Washington, n fevt yours ago. froju the foot
of the rocky mountains; ar« highly. crcditnl»leto his generosity, ami his Iwnevoionfce;
This young warrior, when those events oc-

.enrrod, was nhuut twonty-Hvo years old. At
the age of tweiity-0110 his heroic deeds had
acquired for him, among his people,The rank
of ' bravest of the brave.'

' The savage practices of torturing and |hnrning to death their prisoners excited in
this nation. An nntbrtmiate female, taken
r » jin war with the lhvlucah nation, was dos-'
lined to this horrible death. The fatal
hour had arrived : the trembling victim, far,
from Inane and her friends, was fastened to'
the stake ; the whole tribe wire assembled
oh the surrounding plain, to witness the
awful scene. Just as the wood was about
to be kindled and. the spectators were on the
tiptoe of expectation, this young warrior,
who sat composedly among the chiefs, havingbefore prepared two licet horses, with
the necessary provisions, sprang from his
seat, rushed through the crowd, loosed the
victim, seized her in his arms, placed her on
one of the horses, mounted the other himself,
and made the utmost speed towards the nationand friends of the captive. The multitude,dumb and nerveless with amazement
at the daring deed, made no more effort to!
rescue their victim from her deliverer. Tliev1

1 * ii * ^ -1 * . 1
vittwvu it as mo aci 01 men- ueiiy, suiuuittcii
to it without n inurmcr, ;«ti3 quietly 'retired
to their village. Tho released was accompaniedthrough the wilderness towards lior
home till she was out of danger. lie then
gave her the horse on which she rode, with
tlic necessar)- provisions, for the remaihdei
of the journey; and then parted. On his
return to the villiage, such wn> the respectentertained for liiin that no inquirr was
made into his conduct; no censure was pas- jsod on it; and, since the transaction, no
human sacrifice has Keen offered in this or

any of tho Pawnee tribes. Of what influenceis one bold act in a good cause!
On tho publication of this anecdote at

NVaaliington, tho young ladies cf a female
seminary to that city presented the brave
and humane Indian with a handsome silver
modal, on which was engraved an appropriateinscription; accompanied by ail address
of which tlie following is thocloso :.4 lhoth-

f>rt!il< i\f* /»»? fjlooni *»o.lI
"Y 1 miio«i

you luivc again, tlio power to save a poor
woman from dfeath and torttiro, think of this!
an«J of in, ami lly to lief rescue {'

. -««»>- ..

J 1} c S o i) q p q f i c s .

A correspondent of the Xew Orleans Pic
avuue, from Baltimore, in n letter dated
November 18, gives tho followidg gossip jabout tlio American brunch of the great Bonapartefamily, which wc may say, wiil be
found quite readable :

4 Jeroine Bonaparte, son of Jerome and
nophetf of Emperor Naj>oleont w ho was on i
a visit to his cousin, the present Emperorl/cuis Napoleon, is in our city. While fu
France, himself and his son Lieut, Houripnrb
wereboth naturalized, and made citizens oftheFrench Empire. The father also had j
conferred upon him the title of Prince, and
the son was appointed to a Lieutenancy in
the French army. Our Baltimore Prince,
howevur, seems to bear his title lienors{
with becoming republican simplicity. Hoi
assumes no airs beyond uo ordinary citizens,
aiul is seen daily mingling in the avocations'
to business. The main passion and pleasure'
of life appears to he the obtaining, training
and cultivation of horses. If [ mistake not
lie would rather hold the reins, and drive a

span of noble animals, with a haudsomo c$-
tablishment, tlian wear tlio Imperial crown.

IE& entertains no political ambition, lie hrisi
ndver aspired to it and probablv never will.!
I K\\f l»iin three days ago, Wo.ijkiug Jijl^ntlr
for Home hour.*, endeavoring to break one otitisfine horte* to harnea*. Towards this'
end did be npply hi* physicA) t&M mental
energies with untiring assiduity and iron
will, as did tlio did Kmperor, in endeavoring
to counter Europe : and.I tun .t nay that ho
aneecedod better, for his pujpbse was finally.
nccr>mpli«>lnfd, and tHb IhiinM moved «|«tito
pliantly. lie is .'i gttrtleinan, highly esteemed.unostentatious, and a* valuable citi/en..
Theresa.prolmhilitv however, that lie mav
yet take lip liisfinhi abode in l'Vaueo, though jthe owuer ot' n veiy beautiful and Valuable

,
* a

f> <» 1
r . rgr.= n

NO. 33.
11 '! " p^wMwaw

iwtato here. Hi* *<>n, the lieutenant, and **ceeriiugly an ammblu and accomplished
ypung gentleman, never exhibited any^exttnnrdinaiytalent, though circumstance* inhis new sphere of life limy bring out anddiscover litis liiil.tnn

Thu glanilmoiiifr, M'me Uonnfmrto, i»fwhom lie is* peculiarfavorite.almost * peti-hoR inilhitwtod great, interest in him. On
hi* depmlnro for Europo she presented him
with $.>.000 and promised the larger portionof hei: fortune if ho would remain in Fram e
and raise himself to the highest honor*.\perhapsto the throne. This singular lady,although a native of llnltimorc, has a won*
dciful prediction for totality. She professes
to despise, republican America, and yearn*for imperial sway ; Vet her aeU are almost
democratic, l'oswssing an immense fortune,she chouses to live in a plain hoarding house,without oven nsuit of rooms or an establish*
lr.ent. Verging nearly the period of three
score ami ten years, she still exhibits traces
of remarkable beaut}', priding herself uponhaving tho smoothest, fairest skin of anylady in tho city. She may be frequently
seen on the wliarls, on change, at the postoffice, visiting brokers, bankers, and other
men of business, collecting rents, buyingstock; and participating in other speculative,matte s. She never goes to church, eschew*
modern morality, ami has a religion of hi r
own. She talks philosophy, argus politics,.ridicules sentimentalist*, and loves to dwell
upon and recount the glories of labelle
Franco. She often receives magnificeut, presentsfrom abroad.supposed to be from her
husband.and manifests delight in showingthem. 1 have seen her, peihaps a thousand
times, and never without wearing upon her
marble forehead a glittering jewel valued at
several thousand dollars. She holds no intercoursewith her relations, hut is free, cosy,affable intellectual, in conversation, with
thi/sc to whom her eccentricities inav t»lr* a

fancy. She is emphatically ft character alqm!*i ig out in bold relief, and singularly prom:nentamongsther sex.'

Wiut was Yoi'u Fatiicts?.When Ormepresided in the export warehouse of
Madras, Mr. Davidson, who acted under him,waafone morning nt breakfast asked by Mr.
Ormc of what profession his father was. lie
replied that ho was a saddler.
"And piny," said Mr. Oruio, "why did'nt

he make you a saddler?"
"I was always whimsical," said Mr. Davidson,"and rnlher chose to try my fortune; as

you have done, in the Fast India Company'sservice. Dot prav, sir," continued lie, "what
profession was vour father?"

. "My Cither," answered the historian, rathersharply, "was a gentleman."
"And why," retorted Davidson, with greatsimplicity, "Jid he not breed you up a geuthm.m?"

A vorxo mart of Cincinnati, rt carpenterbv trade, recently fell heir to a fortune of
nine thousand dollars, by the death of his
uncle who resided in lialtimore. Ho immediatelygave up his situation, and goingto the Monumental City, finding that lm
could not obtain possession of the money for
six months, in bis overweening anxiety, ho
sold bis claim for eight thousand dollars.
With this sum he returned to Cincinnati,rented a fine hou.se, bought fine furniture,lived Vrtiniptiiously, treated his friends, visited
the cntnbliner saloons, and h.-o'.im l»n o»-..t-..
from bis delirium lie liacl spent air thrnisuiul
dollars cf tho fortiuio ho had received but a
few week* since. lie 1ms now, however,at'pood, and meanly sought redress in one
of the Courts of justice. It niny trulybo said "a fool and his money is soon parted."

\( --.

hic.ti.itv nr#a Fiction..Fictioiiiots am
shabby judges of true bravery. No novel
ever had a sham hero who conies up to tho
realities I hnvo witnessed. One of »ny troop,for instance, had his hoiwo shot from under
him in the malcc. "Bloody wars," he roai

I. "this won't wolr't do, ami right at a.
Russian lie ran, pulled him (nun his hon»o
by tlio sword hand in the most extraordinarymanner, then deliberately cutting alt* his
head. as lie came down,vaulted into tliesaddle,and turning the Russian charger, iftst
its lute friouds, fought his war. ThU took
less time to do than I to ,tell it. I saw anotherof our fellows unhorsed and wounded,
creep tinder a Russian charger, and run tho
sword up his belly. The animal plungedand fell 011 bis slayer,crushing him to pieces.
A Fktv Daw..Tips seems to he qil tho

rago at present. Tho Louisville Times thus
takes it off, which suits this section exceedinglywell:
"You present to a man h small acconnt

he will pay it in "a few uay^;" the river is'
expected to rise in a few day*,v bussinesa is
to be better in h "few days;" pretty girl* «*"
j»cet to marry in a "few days nigger' ln»yswhistle a *tew d:ivs brass hands blow out
a "few days high fellows sing a "few dhys;"
you can hear the sfy' musrpiito, who steals
under your liar of a night, singing on lii.s
dod blasted born that he expects to leave iu
iwa "few daVs." alld weexnceteil to mvo »lm
Vowikr jjurho intoroutiiig local iienu io a "few
«*5»* f v

AikJ wc aro lookiug tofcc some delinquent
^hsvribflr come up and payforlhe Gir*eft«
in :i .ve:7 "fmr day*.." #
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